August 2019 Ambassador

Back-to-School
Are you Ready?
It’s August, which means back to
school for our Cumming community.
As parents, grandparents, friends and
co-workers of those returning to school,
let’s pray that the Holy Spirit guides
and protects them and that the presence
of the Spirit fills their hearts through
the new school year.
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SUNDAYS
10:00am — Sunday
School
10:30am — Coffee &
Conversation

OUTREACH WEEK
(Aug. 4th—11th)

11:00am — Worship
5:00pm — Youth Group

EVENTS

We are still in need of activity volunteers,
dinner hosts, certain items for dinners and
overnight hosts. We host the families in the
Fellowship Hall behind the church. This is
also where items that are being donated
should be dropped off on Saturday (8/3) from
10-12 or Sunday (8/4) until 1:15p. As you
know, the families circumstances may change
before we host, so I will update the signup if
that happens.
Flexibility is key with this outreach. Please
keep ALL these families in your prayers as
they are continuing on their journey to sustainable income. Each one of you play a huge
part in this as you give of yourself and time.
Thank you,
Wanda Garmon and Deana Green
PGUMC and Grace Chapel

The UMW will not meet in August.
We will begin meeting again on
Monday, September 16, at noon,
in the clubhouse.
Everyone bring a food item to share for lunch.

BLESSINGS OF THE
BACKPACKS!
It’s Back-to-School Sunday. Schools are
staring back now and in the weeks ahead.
During worship on Sunday, August 4th,
we will be blessing backpacks, along with
students, teachers and school staff in our
church family. We’re inviting students to
bring their backpacks that day, and asking everyone to bring
school supplies for needy students in our community.

The Tuesday
morning Women’s
Bible Study will begin
after Labor Day.
We will begin by using
the study guide and
DVD called “Twelve
Women of the BibleLife Changing Stories
for Women Today.”
Please let Barbara
McNutt know by August 11th if you would be interested
in having a book ordered for you.

Join us EVERY
SUNDAY in the Narthex
for coffee &
conversation!
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MISSIONS
The families that are currently in the
program could use some assistance
with transportation if you are
available. Please contact Tina Huck
tina@fpforsyth.org and have an MVR
ran if you are interested in volunteering
for this. As always, if you would like to
make monetary donations, they are tax
deductible and can be made on the
Family Promise website
https://www.fpforsyth.org/.

Here is a list of items that can also be
donated for the families:
• laundry detergent
• fabric softener
• hand soap
• liquid body soap
• shaving cream
• male/female razors
• 1 and 2 inch binders
• printer paper
• working laptops
• gas gift cards
• grocery gift cards
• oil change gift cards
These items can either be taken to the
place and dropped off or I can collect
them and take them.

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS…&
More TOYS!!
“Keep those toys and shoe boxes
coming!!! Items we are needing for
this month: markers, crayons, watercolors, and colored pencils
The skies the limit as long as it
isn’t liquid and it will fit in a shoe
box.
In His service—
Jennifer, Cameron
and Patience
(drop off
donations in the
Narthex or with Jennifer)

MESSAGES
SHOUT OUT to
Patience Wisniewski
for designing the NEW
and IMPROVED
Pleasant Grove Logo!
Thanks Patience!!

“Thank you all for the generous Gift Card
Pounding I received from you on July 7th. I was
so surprised! I am glad to be here at Pleasant
Grove, beginning my second year. You are a
wonderful church family to love and lead. Thank
you for the love and kindness you have shown
me.”—Pastor Dana

Pat Bradley and Mary Stark
represented PGUMC at the North
Georgia Conference in Fayetteville, Ga. this year. It was a lot of
fun as UMW celebrated 150yrs in
Missions U. It was sponsored by
the General Board of Global
Ministries with NGUMW.

“Dear Pleasant Grove,
Words cannot express the appreciation and love
shown to us. Thank you for all the cards, visits,
flowers and prayers shown us. Mother loved the
church and everyone here. Also Communion meant
a lot to her so I pray it will continue.”
Diane Gilbert and Jennifer Martin

“Dear Pleasant Grove,
Thank you for the donation to North Springs Methodist Church you made in memory of my mother,
Marianne Dillard. My parents were members of North Springs for 53 years, and like Pleasant Grove, it has a
special place in our hearts. Your cards and prayers have been very much appreciated too. It’s been sad to lose
both my parents only 4 months apart but our family often wondered if that would be part of God’s plan for their
lives. Your kind expression of sympathy will always be remembered.
Respectfully,
Beth & Terry Blalock
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SPIRITUAL GROWTH
The Divine Gift
By: Kelley Tribble
I visited colleagues in Germany a few weeks ago for business meetings. My colleagues expressed anxiety over the current economic conditions and cultural changes impacting Germany
and all of Europe. For many it is hard to grasp the whole situation, as the economy declines,
Herefinances
is yourare
reading
strained, politics have become extreme, and culture shock as immigrant violence
planincreases
for August:
in small towns. It was highlighted that the government, humanitarian aid groups and
church programs were over-burdened, and that change has come so fast and is so extreme that
many people are at wits-end over this development.
This discussion and my observations were a reminder that Life is a continuous process of
change. We are guided through many different phases and passages that offer us opportunity at
every turn. It is wise to accept this reality and make the most of the opportunities presented.
(Proverbs 16:9 A man’s heart plans his way. But the Lord directs his steps.) But so many
changes can make us wary at times and occasionally uncertain and insecure about the future. The
fact is, that the only time that anxiety and insecurity begin to trouble the mind is when we try to
investigate the future and anticipate what might be. We worry about things that never happen and
tend to think of worst-case scenarios. This is time to bring our attention back to the present with
God.
The only reason that we feel this insecurity is that we have momentarily lost faith that God is
looking out for us. We are unable to conceive how our current experiences, which may be difficult ones, have any relevance to our journey through life. We forget that God is always providing us with the perfect experience for our spiritual growth. Consider Paul’s letter to the Roman’s
(12:2) “Do not imitate the way of the world, but be transformed by renewing of your minds,
that you may discern what is that good and acceptable and perfect will of God.” When we
have the “renewed mind” that Paul speaks of, then we have the courage and understanding to
manage change in perfect faith no matter what form it may take.
When we are unable to discern, full of fear and lack of faith, we are imitating the way of the
world. Our task is to accept that life is a constant process of change and it is our duty to
“prepare, watch and wait”. When we realize that Life is helping to unfold the fullness of our
spiritual potential, then it is possible to accept challenging events with an even mind, knowing
this is the perfect gift, “The Divine Gift” from God. In this acceptance, there is great peace.
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BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES
SUN MON
4

5

TUE
6

WED
7

THU
1

FRI
2

S AT
3

8

9

10

Cindi
Ripley

Beth
Blalock

Barbara
McNutt

11

12

13

14

15

16

Pete
Rodda

Larry
Williams

18

19

20

21

22

23

26

24

Bob & Anne
Newton

Cary
Bannon

25

17

27

28

29

30

31

Tori
Ross

On Mission This Month….
Greeter/Usher:
Aug 4th—Jason & Amy Murphy
Aug 11th—Morris & Debra
Williams
Aug 18th—David & La Rue
White
Aug 25th—Tammy & Kaitlyn
McGrady

Acolyte:
Aug 4th—Luke Schimweg
Aug 11th—Chris Bannon
Aug 18th—Hollie Schimweg
Aug 25th—Allison Ellis

Children’s Moment:
Aug 4th—Pat Bradley
Aug 11th—Wesley Walraven
Aug 18th—Diane Gilbert
Aug 25th—Allison Ellis

**Counting offering this month:
Liturgist:
Aug 4th—Wendy Jones
• Kim Fannin
**Sign up with Jennifer Wisniewski if Aug 11th—Barbara McNutt
• Richard & Brenda
interested in making coffee on
Aug 18th—Jason Murphy
Ashmore
Sundays.**
Aug 25th—Jennifer Wisnieswki
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Sun

Mon Tue

Wed

Thu
1

4

5

10:00am — Sunday School
10:30am— Coffee &
Conversation (N)
11:00am— Worship
(Blessings of the Backpacks)
5:00pm—Youth Group (FH)

11

6

7

1pm-3pm

Quilting Guild
Thursdays @
9am (CH)

3

9

10

(See Events Page of Ambassador)

13

14

15

19

20

21

22
(S)

1pm-3pm
(CH)

26

27

28

17

23

24

30

31

Quilting Guild
Thursdays @
9am (CH)

29
(S)

16
Quilting Guild
Thursdays @
9am (CH)

(S)

10:00am — Sunday School
10:30am— Coffee &
Conversation (N)
11:00am— Worship
5:00pm—Youth Group (FH)

25

8

2

August 8th, 9th & 10th

10:00am — Sunday School
10:30am— Coffee &
Conversation (N)
11:00am— Worship
12:15pm—Ushers/Greeters
Training (S)
5:00pm—Youth Group (FH)

10:00am —Sunday School
10:30am —Coffee &
Conversation (N)
11:00am —Worship
12:15pm —Liturgists
Training (S)
4:00pm —Church Council
Meeting (CH)
5:00pm —Youth Group (FH)

Quilting Guild
Thursdays @
9am (CH)

Sat

(S)

(CH)

12

18

Fri

Quilting Guild
Thursdays @
9am (CH)

Event Locations:
(CH) Club House

(FH) Fellowship Hall

(S) Sanctuary

(N) Narthex

Address: 3140 Pleasant Grove Road, Cumming, Ga. 30028 Phone: 770-844-7095
Email: pgumc30028@gmail.com Established 1871
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